
Uncork your team’s creativity!



Since September 2017, over two 
thousand people uncorked their 
creativity with us and painted their own 
masterpiece. It is a fun, easy going and 
adventurous party.  You  will discover the
pleasure of painting and enjoy good 
wine and h’orderves.

Your team will remember this 
experience for a long time. Their 
painting  hanging in your office, will 
remind them of the hidden potential in 
each of us.



For the office or home?
• Common Painting

Everyone in the group contributes to a large 
painting. We plan the topic and attendees 
receive ready to paint templates. The 
painting can be hang in your office the next 
day

• Single Images 

Everyone paints their own picture based on 
an example and with the help of the 
animator's instructions. There are many 
inspirations from the fine arts and also 
intuitive painting



Logistics and Pricing

For groups of 10-25 people we suggest our 
favorite venue: Wine Bureau Showroom at             
ul. Stawki 8 in Warsaw.                         
Examples of packages on the next slide 

We can also paint in any outdoor location,    
... in your office or in a selected restaurant. If 
you chose a restaurant, you pay for your 
consumption there and the we provide the 
artistic part for 109 PLN / person + VAT.

Number of guests: min.10 - max. 50 

The Party is conducted in Polish and English



Party Offer @ Wine Bureau

Spanish Evening: 159pln/per. + VAT
Wine: Price range from 29pln to 59pln/bottle (eg: 
Cava Brut Heretat el Padruell, Crianza Heredad de 
Altillo Rioja, Macabeo Marques de Somera )
Menu: Spanish cheeses and serrano plater, tartines, 
baguette, olives, nuts.

Italian Evening: 199pln/per. + VAT
Wine: Price range from 45pln to 89pln/bottle (eg. 
Prosecco Miol, Garganega Veronese, Chianti Riserva)
Menu: Italian cheeses platter, melon wrapped in 
prosciutto, mini tomatoes & mozzarella balls, tartines 
with smoked salmon & fresh dill.

French Evening: 239pln/per. + VAT
Wine: Price range from 49pln to 129pln/bottle (eg.
Champaigne Lamiable Brut Grand Cru, Cotes du 
Rhone, Chateau Pas De Rauzan Bordeaux)
Menu: French cheeses platter, toast with pear & 
gorgonzola, tiger shrimp with coctail sauce, frutti di 
mare salad, goat chease tartines.



100% Happy & Satisfied Customers



Impress your team with the Wine & Paint adventure and 
join the uncorked-ones☺ They have already done it:



22,90zł 
Instead of 

34,90zł

19,90zł 
Instead of 

29,90zł

28,90zł 
Instead of  

39,90zł

30,90zł 
Instead of

46,90zł

Thanks to our partnership with a wine importer, we offer
discounted take-home wines to our participants

Prices are around 40% lower than in online stores 



Małgosia Czernianin

Tel. 506 383800 
info@wineandpaint.pl
www.wineandpaint.pl

WinePaintParty

Several times a month we organise events open to everyone.
Sign up today and become an artist for one evening. Wine & Paint is

also a great idea for a birthday, baby shower or bachelorette party.
You can give this incredible adventure to a loved one by purchasing a voucher.

http://www.wineandpaint.pl/

